Sharon Ann Williams
December 4, 1943 - June 8, 2022

ADRIAN- Sharon Ann Williams, 78, of Adrian died Wednesday evening, June 8, 2022 at
the Charles & Virginia Hickman Hospital in Adrian with her loving family by her side.
Born on December 4, 1943 in Hudson, Sharon is the daughter of John and Marian
(VanSickle) Turczin. She graduated from Hudson High School and went on to attend
Siena Heights College.
On March 1, 1982 Sharon married Robert Lee Williams, and they shared over 39 years
together before his death on August 18, 2021. When they were younger, Sharon and
Robert enjoyed square dancing with the Maple City Swingers. Traveling was a big part of
Sharon and Robert’s life and they always made time for a road trip. They went on many
adventures throughout the United States, Canada and Europe, including bus trips with
Ollie’s Tour Group. Sharon loved spending time with her children and grandchildren; and
family vacations were even more special when the whole gang was together making
memories and sharing laughs.
Sharon was a postal clerk at the Adrian post office where she worked for many years. She
attended Holy Family Parish, St. Mary’s Campus. Sharon liked being aware of local
township news and politics; and was involved with the water and sewer commission.
She is survived by her children, Karen (Ben) Perez and Ed (Kelly) Williams; grandchildren,
Jon (Julia Scoby) Perez, Rachael (Jordan) Kelly, Allison (Elijah) Letson and Cody
Williams; great-grandchildren, Benjamin Perez, Colson Kelly and Declan Letson; and
sister, Susie Courington. Sharon was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Robert
and brother, John Turczin.
Following Sharon’s wishes, cremation will take place and all services are private. Burial
will be held at Hunt Cemetery.
Memorial contributions in Sharon’s honor may be made to Hospice of Lenawee. Online

condolences and memories may be shared at www.WagleyFuneralHomes.com.

Cemetery Details
Hunt Cemetery
East Gorman Road
Lenawee County, MI

Tribute Wall

LO

Sharon came to the US 20 Diner on St. RT. 20 in Ohio on
Tuesday night. She loved my Grandkids so much and they
loved their Adopted Grandma. Sharon kept a list of all the
song that she loved. She would yell out what song she
wanted to hear. We all joked with her about it. She is
missed by all of us. God Bless you Sharon, Rest in Peace. I
Love youand miss you so much. Sami
Lenette "Sami" O'Brien - June 16 at 04:52 PM

LV

Cousin Sharon was always putting kids and family first. She loved kids and
surprising them. Sharon, you and Thomas VanSickle are up with Jesus and no
more pain. You always welcomed everyone you came into contact with. You will
be missed lots. You and Bob are together again. Thanks for all you did and will
continue doing from above. Love you.
Laura VanSickle - June 14 at 04:23 PM

JA

Thank you sharon for all the fun we had in alaska, you and bob taught kathy and i
about family is the most important things in life. Also family history, thanks for
coming to harrison for cook outs at butch and Shirley's lots laughs. Now you can
enjoy BOB again for more freat travles. With love jeff and kathy allshouse
Jeff allshouse ( alaska) - June 12 at 01:47 PM

KW

That trip was a highlight for them. They talked about it alot!
Kelly Williams - June 14 at 12:43 PM

KW

You welcomed me into to the family 38 years ago and taught me family first. I'm
glad I had the opportunity to take care of you in your final months. After having
our phones on 24/7 for the last year, we turned them off. We know you are finally
at peace. You are home with Jesus, never to feel pain again. Ed and I will miss
you tremendously. We love love you.
Kelly Williams - June 11 at 07:48 AM

Art
Barnhart

I grew up in Clayton and Sharon was a very friendly and loving person, I am so
sorry to read of her passing. RIP my old friend!
Art Barnhart - June 10 at 01:04 PM

KW

Thank you.
Kelly Williams - June 11 at 07:37 AM



Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Sharon
Ann Williams.

June 10 at 12:15 AM

WM

Sharon married my cousin Robert Williams and we have known them for years,
traveled on family trips to Europe and more.
So sorry to hear of your loss
Wayne & Faith Myers
wayne & Faith Myers - June 09 at 07:26 PM

KW

Thank you. Those trips were a highlight for them!
Kelly Williams - June 11 at 07:38 AM

DL

So sorry to be made aware of Sharon's passing. Condolences to all her family and
friends. Enjoyed many good times with Bob & Sharon throughout the many years of
friendship. Dave & Barb Lipps
Dave Lipps - June 12 at 08:17 AM

LR

Sharon & I had great fun as cousins at there home on Tomer Road. She always
greeted me as HI Cuz! RIP
Larry & Margie Reed
Larry & Margie Reed - June 14 at 10:13 AM

